
POINT RESOURCE LIBRARIES  
 
Resource Libraries are a core element of the Higher Logic community platform. Whenever a 
POINT community is created, an associated Discussion and Library is created along with it. 
Through Libraries, users can share files, including multimedia, in a socially-enriched 
environment. Multimedia content can be viewed directly on Library Entry pages, and even 
embedded on other web pages. In addition, you can add Creative Commons licensing notices to 
Library Entries. 
 
Library Entries: 
•  There is no limit to the amount of documents that can be added to a library. 
•  HL can support up to 1GB of data per document. 
 

Pros:  
•  All documents are stored in one place and can be managed accordingly.  
•  Log in is required to view the documents.  
•  Unlimited storage space.  
•  Safe and secure – no chance of accidental deletion (as can happen with shared cloud folders 

like Dropbox or Google Drive). 
 

Cons: 
•  Only Community Admins can manage file structure and organize files. 
•  Not as user-friendly for dragging/dropping files into folders. 



Over 70 file types can be uploaded to Libraries via the Standard File and Copyright File Entry 
Types. Maximum file size is 1GB. 
 

 • 3G2 - Mobile Video 
 • 3GP - Mobile Video 
 • AI - Illustrator Vector Graphic 
 • AVI - Video File 
 • BMP - Bitmap Image 
 • CRTX - MS Excel Chart Template 
 • CSS - Cascading Style Sheet 
 • DOC - MS Word Document 
 • DOCX - MS Word Document 
 • DOT - MS Word Document 
 • DOTX - MS Word Document 
 • EOT - Embedded OpenType 
 • EPS - Encapsulated Postscript 
 • EPUB - Electronic Publications 
 • F4V - Flash Video File 
 • FLV - Flash Video File 
 • FON - Font File 
 • FNT - Font File 
 • GIF - GIF Image 
 • GZ - GNU Zip Archive 
 • HTM - HTML Page 
 • HTML - HTML Page 
 • JPE - JPEG Image 
 • JPEG - JPEG Image 
 • JPG - JPEG Image 
  

Supported	File	Types	

• M4A - Flash Audio File 
• M4V - M4V Video 
• MOV - QuickTime Movie 
• MP3 - MP3 Audio 
• MP4 - MPEG Video File 
• MP4V - MPEG Video File 
• MPE - MPEG Movie 
• MPEG - MPEG Movie 
• MPG - MPEG Movie 
• MPP - MS Project Plan 
• MPT - MS Project Template 
• MPV - MS Project View 
• MPX - MS Project Exchange 
• OFT - MS Outlook File Template 
• OTF – OpenType 
• PDF - Adobe PDF File 
• PJPEG - JPEG Image 
• PNG - PNG Image 
• POTX - MS PowerPoint 
• PPS - MS PowerPoint 
• PPSX - MS PowerPoint 
• PPT - MS PowerPoint 
• PPTX - MS PowerPoint 
• PSD - Photoshop Format 
• RA - Real Audio 
• RAM - Real Audio 
• RTF - Rich Text Format File 

 	

• STL – STereoLithography 
• SVG - Scalable Vector Graphics 
• SWF - Flash Movie 
• TEX - Enriched Typeset 
• TIF - TIFF Image 
• TIFF - TIFF Image 
• TTF – TrueType 
• TXT - Text File 
• WAV - WAV Audio File 
• WMA - Windows Media Audio 
• WMV - Windows Media Video 
• WOFF - Web Open Font Format 
• WOFF2 - Web Open Font Format 
• WPD - Word Perfect Document 
• WRI - Windows Write Document 
• XLS - MS Excel Spreadsheet 
• XLSB - MS Excel Binary 
• XLSM - MS Excel Macro-Enabled 
• XLSX - MS Excel Spreadsheet 
• XLT - MS Excel Template 
• XLTX - MS Excel Template 
• XML - Extensible Markup Language 
• X-PNG - PNG Image 
• ZIP - WINZIP Archive 
	
 



With the baseline HL configuration, Discussion posts can be made via email. Files attached to the 
email are used as the basis for a Library Entry that will be an attachment to the discussion post 
created. When attaching files via email, keep the following limitations in mind: 
 

Email Providers 
There are hundreds of email providers available, and not all of them encode their email in ways that 
allow HL to discern attached files. AppleMail, for example, can encode attached files such that the 
files gets wrapped into an unusable .MSG attachment. Other providers may present similar limitations. 
 

File Types 
Not all file types supported by Resource Libraries can be included in a Library Entry via email. Video 
and .TXT files are not supported, for example. The following file types are supported when posting to 
a Library via email: 
 
 
 

Supported	File	Types	by	Email	

• BMP - Bitmap Image 
• CSV - Comma Separated Value file 
• DOC - MS Word Document 
• DOCX - MS Word Document 
• DOT - MS Word Document 
• DOTX - MS Word Document 
• DWG - Drawing file primarily 
associated to CAD applications 
• EML - Extension for an e-mail 
message saved to a file in the MIME 
RFC 822 standard format by 
Microsoft Outlook Express and other 
email programs 
• GIF - GIF Image 
• GZ - GNU Zip Archive 
• HTM - HTML Page 
• HTML - HTML Page 

• ICS - Calendar file saved in a 
universal calendar format 
• JPE - JPEG Image 
• JPEG - JPEG Image 
• JPG - JPEG Image 
• M4A - Flash Audio File 
• MP3 - MP3 Audio 
• MPP - MS Project Plan 
• MPT - MS Project Template 
• MPV - MS Project View 
• MPX - MS Project Exchange 
• MSG - Mail message file format 
used by MS Outlook and Exchange 
• PDF - Adobe PDF File 
• PJPEG - JPEG Image 
• PNG - PNG Image 
• PPS - MS PowerPoint 
• PPSX - MS PowerPoint 
• PPT - MS PowerPoint 
• PPTX - MS PowerPoint 

• RA - Real Audio 
• RAM - Real Audio 
• RTF - Rich Text Format File 
• TIF - TIFF Image 
• TIFF - TIFF Image 
• TTF – TrueType 
• VCF - Standard file format for vCards 
• VCS - File format associated with 
vCalendar application 
• WAV - WAV Audio File 
• WMA - Windows Media Audio 
• WPD - Word Perfect Document 
• WRI - Windows Write Document 
• XLS - MS Excel Spreadsheet 
• XLSX - MS Excel Spreadsheet 
• XLT - MS Excel Template 
• XLTX - MS Excel Template 
• XML - Extensible Markup Language 
• X-PNG - PNG Image 
• ZIP - WINZIP Archive 



Folder view is the default view for every Library. This view has two specific purposes:  
1.  It enables admins to create new folders and move entries from one folder to another to better 

organize a Library's content;  
2.  It's the only way all users can view any custom folders that have been created for a Library, 

potentially allowing them to search more easily for specific types of content in large Libraries. 
3.  An admin can rename a folder in the left-hand side by simply double-clicking on the existing 

folder name and typing over the content. To rename a file on the right-hand side, you will 
need to ‘view’ the file content and then ‘edit’.  

 

Folder	View	



Switch	Between	Folder	View	&	List	View	



List View is a more "socially-centered" interface than Folder View, as it provides additional file 
details, context, and functionality.  
 
By default, the most recent Library Entries are shown, but you can sort Entries in a number of 
ways via the two filter menus at the top and use the pagination buttons at the bottom of the 
page to view more if the Library has a lot of content. 
 

List	View	



Unlike Folder View, List View provides the following file and social information: 
•  Posting information, including the author's picture and name  
•  An Entry's description, if one was provided (abbreviated if over 100 characters) 
•  Previews of image and video files 
•  The ability to download a file directly from the Library page (and download all if the Entry has 

multiple files)  
 

List	View	



Create	a	New	Folder	in	a	Library	
In order to organize your Entries, create custom folders in a Library. 



Create	a	New	Child	Folder	in	a	Library	
In order to further organize your Entries, create custom child folders in a Library. 
 



Add	an	Entry	to	a	Specific	Folder	
If a Library has custom folders, they'll be selectable in the Folder menu when creating a new Entry, 
as shown below. 



Create	a	New	Entry	
You can think of Library Entries as containers for individual files; you can upload multiple files to a 
Library Entry.  
 
After clicking Create New Library Entry, the Create Entry Wizard will guide you through the upload 
process. 



Create	Entry	Wizard		
The Create Entry Wizard will guide you through the upload process: 
 
•  Give a title 
•  Choose Library 
•  Choose Folder 

 
•  Add Description (up to 100 words) 
•  Select Entry Type 



Create	Entry	Wizard		
The Create Entry Wizard will continue to guide you through the upload process: 
 
•  Configure Selected Entry Type 
 

•  Describe Your Files 



View	&	Download	An	Entry’s	Files	
1. In List View, multimedia files like images and videos are displayed directly on the page for 
convenient viewing without needing to download them first. 
2. Individually download any of the Entry's uploaded files. 
3. Download ALL of an Entry's uploaded files, if it has more than one. This allows you to quickly 
download every file without having to download each one individually. 



How	to	Organize	a	Library’s	Entries	
By default, a Library has a single base folder where all uploaded Entries are stored; however, 
Community and Super admins can create additional folders to organize a Library's Entries however 
needed. The main thing to understand is that while you can view a Library's Entries in either List 
View or Folder View, you can only create folders and move Entries in Folder View. 
 
If no custom folders have been created for a Library, all of its content is stored in the main folder, 
by default. Over time, it's likely you'll want to create folders to store specific types of Library 
Entries and/or move existing content from one folder to another to help keep them organized. 



How	to	Move	Entries	Within	a	Library	
1.  Select the entry from the right-hand side to be moved. 
2.  Click the Scissors (Cut) button (there's no visual indication when cutting an entry). 



How	to	Move	Entries	Within	a	Library	
3.    Identify the location on the left-hand side where you want to move or place the entry. 
4.  Click this icon to paste the entry into the new folder that has been selected.  



How	to	Recommend	Entries		
Similar to other approval metrics (e.g., "Liking" content on Facebook), you can click Recommend to 
recommend a Library Entry. The number of recommends is shown to the left, and is a link you can 
click to view each user who did so. 



How	to	Comment	on	Entries		
•  You and other users can give your feedback and other thoughts about an Entry and its content 

by posting comments. To do so, simply click Add. You can edit and delete any comments 
you've made using the associated pencil and trashcan buttons, and as an admin, you can also 
modify and delete the comments made by others, if needed. 

•  You and other users can also click Add to provide links to any related Entries or other content 
across your site, and even external links to related information outside POINT. This is a great 
way to spread the word about related content and information that may be useful to other 
users. 

 


